
J1ADE IN JIINIATUIIE.

CURIOUS MICROSCOPIC MARVELS

ACHIEVED BY INGENIOUS MEN.

Vtr Itamna Toll Borne Xrtj FUhy Bto

rin About John Mnllr Th ErOrow
Ine qul of Cherry Stone Workrra A

underfill Knife.

Fubaps tho most prevalrut uumia of

.tun j. if ted with mechanical ingenuity
tikes iho shape of accomplishing or at-- i

miiting to accomplish lu niiuiuture
mightiest fests of engineering that

Jie huuds have ever But op. The cu- -

(muiist in miniature regards the Forth
triilne, for example, not as a utilitarian
fmstorpioce, but as a model to be fol-

lowed aud copied in all the materials
by a threepenny bit, and theSnppllrd

of Eiffel tower neither fills his
fcvast with awe nor horror, but is

as a choice subject to be con-

structed in miniature out of bent pen
attid the shell of a walnut

Of the inediaral mechanicians John
Euller, better known iu the trade as
Kt'gioinoutanng, which one must admit
atumis well for one of his craft, who
tved in the fifteenth century, was with- -

doubt the Maskelyne and Cook ofSt period, or at all events he had as a
tiegmpher a writer of greater imagina-
tion than the other lees fortunate genii
JT that era. Peter Ramus, the writer in
petition, not only credits John Muller

ith fash ioning a wooden eagle, which
Cn the occasion of the Emperor Max-
imilian visiting Nuremberg flew out to
meet him, saluted him in due form
kowever that may have beenav-aii-d then

nrned round and acoompanied the pro-ssio- n

to the city gates, but further as-tir-ts

that the same individual turned
Cut an iron fly

Jhich. havtn(t flown a perfect roundabout,
ilh weorj wing returned onto ber master.
We are inclined to think, all things

Considered, that Peter Eainus had the
(takings of a very fine creator of excit-
ing fiction in him and that it was a sad
fity be allowed his gift to be wasted in
CTmpiling a biography of a 100 years'
deceased automata artificer in place of
forestalling the friend of our youth, 1L
Jules Verne.

The cherry stone baa been a favorite
Object for the worker in miniature
Etnce Eadrianus Junius saw at Mechlin
41 a cherry stone cut into the form of a
tysket, in which were 14 pairs of dice
distinct, the spots and numbers of which

ere easily to be discerned with a good

tft. " A museum in Massachusetts has
Siuocg its other possessions a cherry
Ccue containing a dozen silver spoons.
As the stone ia of the ordinary size the
s$oons are so small that their shape can
Ctily be admired by the aid of a micro-ttop- e.

Other remarkable cherry stones
re the ones carved all over with 134

leads, mostly of popes and potentates,
nd the one fashioned by a topmaker at

Sureni berg, which contains a plan of
lirTRsrcpol a railway station and the
"Messiah" of JOopstock, is indeed roul-tja- n

iu parvo.
A tiny vessel baa been made of late

years by an Italian jeweler who came
fcito possession of a pearl that nature

ad caused to take upon itself the shape
tad contour of a boat. A sail of beaten
fold studded with diamonds, a binnacle
fight of ruby and emerald, and a rud-

der of ivory complete tho structure,
hich weighs lees than an ounce all

fbld. We recently saw it stated that the
fiuallest steam engine in the world is
Qae of an upright pattern, made of sil-

ver and gold and resting on a 25 cent
rtoldpieoe. The diameter of the cylinder

one forty-eight- h part of an inch;
sjroke, one thirty-secon- d of an inch;
aeight, one eighth of a grain; bore of
cylinder, .8125 of a square inch. The
engine can be worked either by steam
Or compressed air, and oh, shad of
Peter Ramus the balance wheel of

due-thir- d of an inch diameter is said, to
xbake 1,760 revolutions per minute.

In 1816 a knife was made at Messrs.
Travis & Son's, Manchester, containing
fiiree blades, buttonhook, saw, punch,
screwdriver, box, corkscrew, hook and

Juliet, two phlemens, a species of lan-op- t,

picker and two more lancets with a
ug at the head. The knife, we learn,
as only eleven-sixteent- of an inch

png and weighed 1 pennyweight 14

rains. At this end of the century
fjbeflield can boast of a dozen pairs of
shears, each no minute that they alto-

gether weigh less than half a grain, if
aeport speaks true.

Of examples of microscope writing
fhcre is no end, but one of the most fa
mous is mentioned by Pliny, who said
fijat Cicero had once seen Homer's J

"Iliad" in a nutshelL In ordor to prove
'

$ie truth of this a French writer named
Duet experimented in the presence of j

tie dauphin, whose tutor be was in
1670. He first showed that a piece of
ibeepskln 10 by 8 inches can be folded
tip to fit the shell of a walnut, and then

Sroceeded
to prove that be could get 250
80 verses to a stanza on pf h

Jde of the paper, or 7,500 verses on
xoh side. Of the paintings in minia-

ture eJarel van Mander, the sixteenth
CJntury painter and historian, quotes
(he landscape painted by Lucas van
Ueere's wife. This work of art repre-
sented a mill with sails bent, the mil-

ler appearing as if mounting the stairs
loaded with a sack. A cart and horse
were 6een upon the terrace upon which
tiie mill was fixed, and on the road sev-

eral peasants were discerned. The whole
was perfectly distinct and accurately
finished, and yet so minute that it could
be covered with one grain of corn.
Surely that most microscopic artist, M.

Jail van Beers, must be descended f rum
the fair painter of that extraordinary

'oik of art. London Standard.

Her Explanation.
"This building," said the little citr

fill, who was taking her little ccuntn
burfiu around and showing ber the

lights, "is called the half orphan asy-teru- .

They intended to make a whole
aiylnm out of it, but they found they
Jin 't have money enough, I expect "

Qiicago Tribune.

Jojr of Suburban Life.

"Yes," sighed the suburban resident
"I thonubt I bad shaken off my hoodoo

'
uutil that lust blow came. Now I have

j figured out that my wisest plan ia to

Just sit around the bourn aud protect
uch property as I have left

"When I went out there, it was with
a longing to revive the pleasures of life
in a ootintry homo, such at had made
my boyhood so happy. Hut my export-- e

noes were as dismal as my anticipa-
tions had boon bright. Chicken thieves
raided my hennery until the last of my
choice Cochin Chinas bnd disappeared.
All the luscious fruit was plundered
from peach' trees that I had watched
with jealous care for years. Even the
pigs that served mo in the disposal of
garbage were surreptitiously seised to
jmwe the feast of those who are without
the fear of the law before their eyes.
Not content with despoiling me of my
live stock aud farm products, the night
marauders invaded my household. I
aw akened one morning to note tho ab-

sence of my entire wardrobe, shirts, col-

lars and cuffs included. My watch, dia-

monds, collar buttons and loose change
had gone with the rest of the stuff.
Then I put in burglar alarms and slept
with one eye open.

"Just as I had become reconciled and
was feeling secure they induced me to
run for office. Von know the rest I
spent $3,000 and didn't get a place in
the race. They double crossed ma Now
I'm an Ishmaellte. I will neither give
nor ask quarter. I've retired, and I
have the finest private collection of fire-

arms in this ox any other country. "
Detroit Free Press.

The Apothecme of Guloelardlnl 1SSO.

Make as many friends as ever yon
can, for yon never know in what con-

tingency a man may be able to serve
yon. Hide displeasure. I bave often
bad to seek the aid of people against
whom I was thoroughly ill disposed,
and they, believing the oontrary or at
least not being aware of this, bave
served me most readily.

' Unperoeived beginnings often open
the way to great mischiefs or great auo-oee- s,

therefore note everything and
weigh well even the most trifling cir-
cumstance. On your doing or not do-

ing what seems at the moment a mere
trifle often bang things of first impor-
tance, so be sure to consider welL

Never bold a future thing so certain,
however positively certain it may seem.,
as not, if yon can possibly do it without
upsetting your plan, to keep in reserve
some course to follow if the oontrary
should turn up. I have often seen really
long beaded men, when they have to
make up their minds about some weighty
business, set about it by considering two
or three cases that are most likely to
happen and come to a decision on the
assumption that one of these cases is
sure to come. This is dangerous, for of-

ten and usually there arises some third
or fourth case which bad been over-
looked and which your decision will
not fit. Yon bad much better, therefore,
keep your decision i riotly to what the
actual necessity of the matter compels.

John Morley in Nineteenth Century.

. Tb Car of Hoaee Fern. -

... In the bouse where ferns are kept in-

duce by means of evaporation, syring-
ing or spraying as much moisture to the
air as possible, for they generally do
not successfully withstand a dry, parch-
ing atmosphere. For the purpose of
retaining moist air about the plant
Wardian cases or ferneries are often
used with good success or a glass bell
placed over the plant part of the time.
It is well to bear in mind also that
ferns, with the exception of the hardy
upland sorts, grow in moist, shaded
places. It is therefore essential that
they never dry out and that they be
kept in partial shade. It is not wise,
however, to soak the plants daily,
whether needed or not. When new
fronds are unfurling, avoid placing the
plant in a position where it will be ex-

posed to the full power of the sunlight,
as it will sometimes burn or blast the
tender young fronds. Woman's Home
Companion.

RiT&l Citizen.
Johnny's face was smeared with dirt

and tears, there was a lump on bis left
cheek, and one knee projected through
a jagged rent in his trousers leg.

"Johnny, Johnny," exclaimed bis
mother, "have you been' fighting again?"

"Yep," be replied. "Me an that boy
from New York had a scrap. He looks
wors'n I do, too, you bet"

"You'll break my heart, you willful
boy I What were you fighting about?' '

"About the jograpby of Chicago. I
said it hadn't any bluffs, an be said it
was all bluff, a. I chugged him."
Chicago Tribune.

11 "

v Delicious Broiled Oyeter. 1

Drain large, fat oysters, lay them out
on a board and dry with a soft cheese-

cloth. Dust lightly with salt and cay-
enne. Toast squares of bread. Arrange
them neatly on the platter. Put the
oysters in an oyster broiler and broil
quickly over a olear fire, broiling first
on one side about three minutes and
then turning them on the other. Pour
just a little warm water around the
edges of the toast, arrange three oysters
neatly on each piece, put over a little
melted butter and serve at once. Mrs.
8. T. Borer in Ladies' Home Journal.

Man at HI Word.
"Have a care, oh, my daughters,"

saitb the wise woman, "how thou tak-e- st

man at his word when he speaketh
concerning himself I He glories in his
strength and vauntetb it before his fel-
lows and most of all before thee, but
be would be handled as a fragile piece
of bric-a-brao- Womankind.

The volunteer lifeboat service of Eng-
land, established in 1824, has more than
800 lifeboats on the shores of the king-
dom and has been instrumental in sav-

ing 30,000 lives.

More English women are married to
Germans than to members of any other
foreign nation. ,

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY APRIL 1, 1898.

Tke 1m of the superlative.
From Macuuluy a very largo assort-

ment of bests, biggest aud grcatests
might be culled; a few will suflluo,
"William Pitt wus tho greatest master
of the whole art of parliamentary gov-

ernment that has ever existed and the
most powerful subject iu Eurc " be-

fore be was 25." " 'The Task,' u.Lom-parabl- y

tho best poem Unit any English
muu theu liviug hud produced." "The
greatest work of Drydeu was the lust,
the 'Odo ou St Cecilia's Day.' "

In the second series of "Obiter Dic-

ta" we have two notable critical awards.
In tho first Matthew Arnold is quoted,
saying thai Emerson's essays are tho
most valuable prose uoutribtituiu to Eng-
lish literature of the ceutury.

Yet we remember that Archbishop
Whntely could not siiflloieutly ridiculo
Emerson, uud what the archbishop
(quotiug from Bishop Cop leg ton) called
"the mugio luuthoru school. "

The other example, from Mr. iiirroll,
touches Pope und Miltou. "To say that
the 'Rape of tho Lock' is the best mock
heroic poem in tho language is to say
nothing; to say that it is tbo best iu
the world is to say more than my read
iug warrants, but to say thut it and
'Paradise Kegaiised' are tho only two
faultless poems of any length iu English
is to say enough.

Koine readers will surely say more
than enough.

The mention of Popo recalls bis fa
mous liues on bueou iu the "Essuy ou
Man:"
It parts allur thee, tliluk Low I'mt.n kliiu'd,
The wieuet, Lrilill, u.uuai cf uunkuul.

Oentliuiuu's Aiuguy.iuu.

Kye Kruieillee.
One of the simplest and best reiue

dies for iutlummatiuu or strain is to
bathe the eyes iu warm water. Auother
good remedy is a solutiou of suit aud
water made by putting a tcaspoouful of
fine table suit into a half pint of water.
Let it boil, and when cold strain it, re-

moving any particles or sediment Put-
ting this on the outside of the lids is
simply a waste of time. The eye should
be opened, the lids drawn back, and the
inflamed portion touched with a camel's
hair brush dipped in the suit water.
Outside applications do not reach the
seat of the ailment A traspoouful of
boracio acid iu half a pint of water pre-
pared in the same way ia excellent If
there are granulations and very serious
inflammation, boil a tcaspoouful of
alum in a pint of wuter until it is dis
solved, then strain or filter as described
and apply with a camel's huir brush
several times a day. This is one of the
most efficacious of remedies. New
York Ledger. .

day in England the Judge took out his

pipe and began smomuK- - "
lean Judge should do such a thing, Tbs

. i . IJ n I. it KitSaturday neview wuum -

evidence of American boorishneaa.

Hot Alwaya Caderetood.

A fact often overlooked, or not always
understood, is that women suffer as much
from distressing kidney and bladder
troubles as the men. The womb is situ-

ated back of and very close to the blad-

der, and for that reason any distress, dis-

ease or Inconvenience manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary pass-

age is often, by mistake, attributed to fe-

male weakness or womb trouble of some

sort.
The error is easily made and may be

as easily avoided by setting urine aside
for twenty-fou- r hours ; a sediment or set-

tling is evidence that your kidneys and
bladder need doctoring. If you have
pain or dull aching in the back, pass

water too frequently, or scanty supply,
with smarting or burning, these are
also convincing proofs of kidney trouble.
If you have doctored without benefit, try
Dr. Kilmer's 8wamp-Roo-t. the great kid-

ney remedy. The mild and extraordi-
nary effect will supriBe you. It stands
the highest for its wonderful cureK. If
you take a medicine you should take the
best. At druggists fifty cents snd one
dollar; You may haves Bumble bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail
Mention The Oregon City Enterprise and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer ACo ,

Binghamton, N. Y. The proprietors of

this paper guarantee the genuineness of
this offer,. .,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

William,' Indian PileSDr. will cure Hllnd.
and Iteming

Piles, llubanrlm the tumors.
allays tbe ItebliiK at once, acta

a poultice, kivcs iiiHtant re
I lief. Dr. Wiliiama'lnillunPileOlnt-men- t

in prepared for PI lex and Itch
U ing ot tbe private purta. Every box la

warranted. By druKKlxta, by mall on re- -

elpt of nrlce. 40 eenta and f l.ou. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING C- O- Prop. Cleveland, (W

For sale by C. Q. Huntley,

ONE FOR A DOSE, nil I A
RraoTi Plmplni, Prxrmt m 1 1 I

BilloainMM.Parlfr tbe Blood, I ILLUCan HilMh4nd OripoMle. i
A movemmt of tb bowtlf Mob df la rnMAry
forboaltb. The? aaitbor trip nor tickon. To eon.
loco 70a, wo will mail Hinple frA. or fail boi for

Ko. Sold by dragf Uta. OR. B0SANK0 CO. Phils. Pa.

JOHN YOUNGER,

IEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drujt Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IX

Great Britain and America.

THE DREADED CONSUMP-TIO-

CAN BE CURED.

T. A. Nlwum. M. C, tht Ureal Clir-mli-t ami
Sciential, Will Ncnil, Prim, Three thittleiur

Ilia Newly Diwuvere4 UerueUIvs

to Nulterera,

F.ditok Entkki-hihk-: I have dlsoov
ered a reliable cure (or consumption and
allbrot'blal, throat and lung diseases,
Hi'iiorul ilt'olliix, Iocs of llorilt and all con-
ditions of wanting away, lly lis timelv
use thousaiids of apparently liopilin
cases have bocn cured, So proof-imalilv- e

am I of its (tower to cure, that to uinke
its merits known, I will aend, free, to
any allliutod reador o( your uir, three
bottles of my newly dixcovered remedies
upon receipt of expremt and pout ollh--

address, T. A. SLlK'UM, M. 0
S l'lne Htroet, New York.

When writing the doctor, plcaso men-
tion this paper.

BRGKD
is the tttafF of life,
but it ia not all intulo alike.
The

Main Street Bakery

has a reputation for making
e,ootl broad every day in the
week. .

Fancy Groceriesand staple

Always Fresh.

...HEINZ & CO...
Main Street.

Mutt's Nerverine Pills

(m da nervous
remedy

The great

proe- -
(or

tration and
i" ah nervous

r diiCitrtof the
glLaV generative or--

bfciuua and at lut taihu. pjna of cither
lex, itich as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Im potency, Nightly Emis-
sion, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, ex-
cessive toe of Tobacco of Opium, which
lead to lAnsumpuon and Insanity. JIXW
per box by mailt 6 boxes for J5.00.
MOTTS CHEMICAL CO, Prop s. Clenlind, Ohio.

For sale by G. O. Huntliy.

Library. of the

World's;

Best Literature.
Prepared under the personal direction

of

Charles Dadley Warner.
With the assistance of HAMII.TN
WRIGHT MABLE, and a large corps of
fantoua authors and educators.

The choicest thoughts and literary
gem of all sues and all nations.

The Library Is to connl't of 30 royal
octavo volumes of about 000 panes each,
printed in larjte, clear tvpe, on fine
paper, substantially and richly bound in
modern library style. Theflrst volumes
are now.ready and the others will lollow
rapidly.

l
Each volume will be lavishly

illustrated with full-pan- e and vignette
portraits of authors,

Advance orders on special introduc-
tory terms, which prevail during period
of publication only received through
HARPEK3 WEEKLY CLUB, 14 Mar
ket street, Ban Franlsco, Cal., or 209

Stark street, Portland, Oregon. Call or
send for sample pages.

ST. GERMAIN:

FEMALE PILLS
The onlv original and genuine French-Femal- e

Regulator, of Mine. Ht. Germain,
I'arln. Unnurpaaiied as twins; safe, sure snd
reliable In every cane. Hold under punitive
guarantee or money refunded. Get the
genuine. Price $1.00 per box by mall. Hole
agents for the United Htatea snd Canada.

KINO HAKVARI) CO,
l.r7 Washington Bt. Chicago.

Free Trial Treatment
TO EVERY

MAN
This oiler Is made by tbe

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be made at once, in
ordor that its inventions, appliances and
never failing remedies may receive the
wident poilile publicity, snd prove their
own merits by actual use and permanent
cures. No money whatever will be received
by the Illinois Htate Hnnitariuiii from any-
one under its treatment until beni'llcinl re-

sults are acknowledged. Its remedies and
appliance!) have been commended by the
newspapers of two continents and endorwd
bv the greatent doctors in the world.
Where development is desired tliey ac-

complish it ami never full to invigomie, up-
build and fortily. They infuse new life and
energy. They permanently stop all losses
which undermine the constitution and pro-
duce despondency They refresh
and restore to manhood, regardless of age.
They cure evil linhits and permanently re-

move their ell'ects, as well as those of ex
cesses and over taxed brain work, neuras-
thenia or nervous exhaustion. No failure,
no publicity, no deception, no disappoint-
ment. Write todav.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM.
Kvauston, III.

Mrs. Sladen Miss Edith Wishart

Milliners.

? A cordially invito our natrons and tho public at largo
V V tt call and examine our lino of pattern Hats and

a full lino of Millinery on our Opening Days which
will lo March 31st and April let and 2d and following days.
We have made every ellbrt to ploano you all. Our hats aro
up-to-da- te and we havo a complete new stock at tho very
Lowost Prices.

OREGON CITY
V--

IRON WORKS

New ami Eulargi'd Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING

All work extfutttl in the lx8t manner nofwble. Promptnens guaran
teetl on all orders.

REPAIRING -

rricuti the lowest to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

J. ROAKE & CO.

WHEN YOU BUY, ALWAYS

GET THE BEST

This applies to real estate as well as other comodities.
Every family in need of a homo desires tho best

SOUTH OREGON CITY

Has tho greatest number of advantages to its credit,
of any of tho suburbs of Oregon City. It will pay
you to investigate this property. Good clear lots at
reasonable prices on easy instalments. Call on or
address

T. L. CHARMAN, Trustee.

Charman Bro's. Block,

Mi Ln.

PORTLAND TO
THE DALLES

By the fattt
and com-
modious Regulator
steamer

Leaves Portland daily except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

This is the Great Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that the scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-

celled for heauty and grandeur in
the United States. Full informa-
tion by addresHing or calling on

J. N. HARNEY, Agent,
Tel. 914. Portland, Or.,

Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

1 knarlnasyta l AM AM Am V I SI

thaOOIt'anX,rVMfjwt.vf.j.iii..ii.h nn InfannraMda
U way i Urgelr xoewl th original

COH OF I" WIB UWS1TO wvwm

U bad. Th tout U lw.r th
ebpBt fay trttl iuor for

FERRY'S
SEEDS

and atwav' f"t your tnon7'a worth.

ri. nnii pr prr .vrjrwne.
Aiwajra tn wn. mm nnuai mw.

D.M.FERHYC0.,0trolt,ltlcti.

N

A - BPBOIALTY.

Oregon City

H. J
1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-
egraph company.

Portland, Seattle, Spo-
kane, Tacoma, Salom,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 00 other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a

Eirsonal communication,
no effect to &

clear understanding. Spo-
kane as eaeily hoard as
.Portland.

Oregon City office at

Iluntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - - Oregon.

IMabllNhcd 163.

Green
PIONEER

Transfer" and Ep$,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.


